Hanwoo cattle are an important food source in Korea and their supply can have a major impact on meat availability for Korean consumers. The Hanwoo population was 1.8 million head in 2005 and gradually increased to 2.6 million in 2015. Per capita beef consump tion has also increased, to 11.6 kg per year in 2015, and is expected to continue to increase. Because intramuscular fat percentage is a critical contributor to meat quality, Hanwoo cattle are fed a highenergy cornbased diet for long fattening periods. Long fed diet causes signifi cant alterations in fat percentage in the loin muscle and other areas of the carcass. However, these long feeding periods increase feeding costs and beef prices. Recently, there has been increased Korean consumer demand for lean beef which has less fat, but is tender and priced more reasonably. These consumer demands on the Korean beef industry are driving differing beef production systems and also changes to the beef grading methodology. Korean govern ment has made a significant investment to select bulls with favorable production traits using progeny testing. Progeny tested bull semen has been disseminated to all Hanwoo farmers. A beef traceability system has been employed for all cattle breeds in Korea since 2009. Hanwoo cattle are earmarked with a 12digit identification number from birth to slaughter. This num ber allows traceability of the management history of individual cattle, and also provides infor mation to consumers. Traceability including management information such as herd, farm, year of birth, and carcass data can determine estimated breeding values of Hanwoo. For a sustainable Hanwoo industry, research scientists in Korea have attempted to develop feeds for efficient fattening periods and precision feeding systems based on genetic information for Hanwoo cattle. These initiatives aim to Korean consumer demands for beef and provide more precision management in beef production in Korea.
INTRODUCTION
The livestock industry accounts for almost 40% of total agricultural production in South Korea [1] . Moreover, beef production ranks second (30% of meat produced) among sources of meat production in South Korea (Figure 1 ). The number of South Korean households raising Hanwoo cattle has been decreasing for decades ( Figure 2 ). According to the Hanwoo traceability system of the Korean Institute for Animal Products Quality Evaluation (KAPE), the number of Hanwoo cattle was 1.8 million in 2005, but had increased to 2.6 million in 2017. However, the number of households rearing Hanwoo cattle in 2010 was 172,000 and decreased to 84,000 in 2017. These trends have led to an increase in the number of Hanwoo per farmer (Table 1) with the average number of Hanwoo cattle per household being 29.6 in 2017 [1] . Moreover, there has been an increase in the amount of Hanwoo beef produced in largerscale feedlot systems that rear over 100 head [1] . Furthermore, the average con sumption of Hanwoo beef has increased from 6.7 to 11.5 kg per person during recent decades ( Figure 3 ). The Hanwoo industry in South Korea has increased not only in cattle numbers, but also in the performance of the beef cattle. To better understand the Hanwoo industry in South Korea, this review evaluates the development of breeding and feeding systems for Hanwoo cattle.
HISTORY OF HANWOO
Korean Hanwoo includes four breed types: brown, brindle, black, and Jeju black [2] . Since 5000 years ago, Hanwoo has been a typical breed used for farming, transportation, and re ligious sacrifice. During several wars, including World War II and the Korean war, the population of Hanwoo shrank to 0.4 million head [1] . However, farmers have gradually repur posed the Hanwoo from draft animals to beef cattle since the 1960s [2] . Recently, the population of Hanwoo has recovered to 2.6 million head.
The origin of Hanwoo (also known as northeast Asian cattle) has been studied with regard to regional pathways of domes tication. Some researchers suggested that Hanwoo originated from a cross between zebu and taurine cattle that migrated from Mongolia [3, 4] . Another study indicated that Asian cattle were of a hybrid taurineindicine origin [5] . A recent study that analyzed cattle diversity demonstrated differentiation of Asian taurine from Western taurine cattle [2] using 50K SNP chip data to compare neighbouring phylogenetic trees based on principal component analysis. This analysis included Afri can taurine, European taurine, Asian taurine, and zebu cattle. The Hanwoo tree was clearly separated from the European taurine cattle breeds, and the result suggested a northeast cattle breed with isolated domestication [6] .
The Research Development Administration (RDA) devel oped a method for the breeding of superior beef cattle and of feeding for increased productivity of Hanwoo industry. After implementation of the National Hanwoo Breeding System and the use of artificial insemination, the performance and car cass characteristics of Hanwoo cattle dramatically improved. The average carcass weight of Hanwoo steers increased from 343 kg in 2000 to 437 kg in 2016. The marbling score also im proved from 3.6 in 2000 to 5.6 in 2016 [7] . Over recent decades, Hanwoo as beef cattle have improved not only as a major meat source, but also as a premium agricultural product in the live stock industry. Because of technical advancements in breeding and feeding systems, the performance in terms of quality and quantity of Hanwoo has steadily increased.
HANWOO BREEDING AND PRODUCTION SYSTEMS
The Hanwoo breeding program is a purebred breeding sys tem that started in 1983 and consists of a performance and progeny test. A performance test is a program of selecting candidate bulls based on their own growth performance (for example, growth traits at 12 month of age) followed by a pro geny test using progeny carcass traits for the candidate bulls. The pedigree and phenotypic growth and carcass data from the performance and progeny test have been used to evaluate estimated breeding values (EBVs) using best linear unbiased prediction method, and 20 bulls are selected annually to have their semen distributed across the Hanwoo industry.
The annual genetic gain of Korean Proven Bull (KPN) se lection to date from performance and progeny tests in the Hanwoo breeding program has been very successful. For ex ample annual genetic gain for carcass weight was 4.05 kg, eye muscle area 1.58 cm2, marbling score 0.37, and back fat thick ness (BFT) was 0.05, respectively [8] . However, there are still some limitations in the Hanwoo breeding system. Firstly, the average generation interval for selection of a proven bull would take at least 5.5 years, the period from birth to selection through performance and progeny tests. Secondly, the number of pro geny to be tested in the progeny testing program is relatively small at 7 to 8 progeny for each of bull, hence the accuracy of EBVs is limited to 70% in this Hanwoo breeding program. Therefore, there is room for improvement of the breeding program by overcoming these systematic limitations using cutting edge technologies, notably, genomic selection methods [9] .
Around 3 million Hanwoo cattle are raised annually in Ko rea, and the number of farm households is currently estimated at 89,493. Approximately 900,000 Hanwoo are slaughtered each 
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year for sale of beef to the market. As shown in Figure 4 , the Hanwoo breeding and production system consists of a highly structured pyramid production system comprising three tiers: seed stock sector; multiplier or cowcalf operations; and feedlot sector. The seed stock sector is run by the Korean Government and consists of the Hanwoo breeding program and perfor mance and project testing). Annually, 20 proven bulls (KPN bull) are selected to have their semen distributed across multi plier and feedlot farms ( Figure 5 ). The second tier are full time multipliers or cowcalf operations, which are relatively small in Korea. The majority of these farms would be feedlot farms in which animals are bred and feedlotted at the same time. Most of animals are registered in the pedigree recording sys tem of the Korea Animal Improvement Association (http:// www.aiak.or.kr/) and the Animal Product Traceability System (http://aunit.mtrace.go.kr/) when they are born. Moreover, carcass data for most slaughtered animals are stored in the National Database at the Korea Institute for Animal Products Quality Evaluation (http://www.ekape.or.kr/). The stored data including pedigree and carcass data would be useful for re evaluation of genetic performance of KPN bulls to improve accuracy and cow breeding value estimation for smallholder 
BEEF GRADING SYSTEM
The beef carcass grading system introduced in Korea com menced with the Livestock Industry Act in 1993 [7] . Carcass characteristics such as carcass weight and marbling score of Hanwoo beef have continuously improved over the last two decades (Figures 6, 7) . The rate of castration also steadily increased from 2003 and plateaued in 2013 (Figure 7) . The frequency rate of Hanwoo carcass with quality grades above 1 has also annually increased markedly and also plateaued in 2013. Interestingly, both the castration rate and quality grade improvement have been positively correlated. Carcass weight has also improved during the last 10 years. These data indicate that the Hanwoo breeding system works, and has not only improved quality grade but has also increased carcass weight. The meat quality of Hanwoo beef is classified by 5 grades that include 1++, 1+, 1, 2, and 3, depending on the degree of mar bling, meat color, fat color, firmness of rib eye and maturity ( Figure 8 ). The grading is performed at loin muscle between the 13th rib and the 1st lumbar vertebra. Meat yield grade in Korea consists of three grades according to the evaluation cate gory and criteria. A, B, and C grades depend on meat yield index values calculated from an equation (Figure 9 ) which contains the rib eye area, BFT and carcass weight. There are differences between quality grading systems for beef in Korea, Japan and the USA (Figure 10 ).
In the Hanwoo carcass grading system, the frequency rate of yield grade A decreased from 43% in 2003 to 26.1% in 2015 [7] , whereas the production rate of high marbled cattle in creased ( Figure 11 ). The demand for improved marbling score tends to selectively increase the slaughtering age of Hanwoo cattle. Statistical analyses support this observation, as the av erage slaughtering age of a Hanwoo steer has shifted from 30.2 months in 2009 to 32.5 months in 2014 [7] . Extended fatten ing periods increase production costs and decrease the rate of yield grade A which are major issues in the Hanwoo indus try that remain to be resolved. Recently, the National Institute of Animal Science demonstrated some solution options, which included feed additives and curtailed feeding periods with a precise genetic management system.
BEEF TRACEABILITY SYSTEM
A traceability system for all Hanwoo beef was applied by the Ministry of Agriculture, Food, and Rural Affairs of Korea since 2008. This system ensures that tracking information on Han woo beef from farm to table is available to the consumer. Through this system, consumers can verify cattle' s identity and purchase beef with confidence because it assures transparency of beef distribution when the cattle on the market are identi cal. An individual 12digit identification number is generated for every Hanwoo calf at birth with DNA identity testing to prevent false labeling of origin [7] . This system is to assure consumers of the safety of meat by a prompt identification sys tem if any safety issues occur and enable consumers to record or manage all the information in every step from farm to table. Moreover, accumulation of Hanwoo genetic or carcass infor mation generates a large amount of data which enables not only determining individual ability but also management of precision livestock farming.
MEAT CHARACTERISTICS OF HANWOO
Previous reports compared the characteristics of Hanwoo beef to other breeds [1012] . According to a study comparing the longissmus dorsi of 24monthold Angus and Hanwoo, the percentage of intramuscular fat (IMF) was twofold greater in Hanwoo, but BFT was twofold greater in Angus cattle [11] . Previous studies also noted that BFT was low in not only Hanwoo, but also Wagyu steers compared to the Angus breed [13] . A prior study indicated that Angus BFT is consistently higher than Wagyu under similar diet conditions [13, 14] . [12] . Figure 11 shows the quality grade differences among countries depending on crude fat percentage of LD muscle [7] . The fat percentage associated with grades varies significantly depending on con sumer requirements, and both Japan and Korea have different marbling score systems compared to the USA.
The fatty acid composition of Hanwoo and Angus LD mus cle varies [11] . Angus beef displays more n3 polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) such as linolenic acid (C18:3 n3) in IMF fat, while Hanwoo beef exhibit greater n6 PUFAs, such as linoleic acid (C18:2 n6), in IMF fat. The ratio of n6/n3 PUFAs is determined by diet and feeding duration [15] . A high grain diet may increase n6 fatty acid by more in Hanwoo beef compared to Angus beef [11] . This research also showed that the percentage of oleic acid (C18:1 n9) was greater in Hanwoo compared to Angus beef. Wagyu and Hanwoo fat has high oleic acid content with a low melting point and high softness compared to lower oleic acid content beef of other breeds. The composition of fatty acids in beef has also been shown to affect palatability [11] . Recently, some study found that Hanwoo beef contained high glutamic acid compared to other breeds and this result supported characteristics of Hanwoo beef [10] . There is a study that indicated beef containing oleic acid in duced human high density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol but did not affect low density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol con tents [16] . Previous research data demonstrated that the beef containing high oleic acid not only increased palatability of meat but also supported functionally healthly food for humans.
FEEDING SYSTEM FOR HANWOO
Although carcass characteristics of beef cattle are affected by the genetic potential of different breed types, environmental factors such as diet and harvest time are also important fac tors determining beef quality and quantity [17] . Moreover, the fattening program for marbled beef is determined by en ergy content of the diet, breed, and feeding duration [13, 18] . The Hanwoo feeding program in Korea stipulates a restricted concentrate (total digestible nutrient (TDN) 69%, crude protein (CP)) 14% and ad libitum pasture or rice straw. The fattening period has been divided into three periods: the grow ing stage (6 to 11 months), the early fattening period (12 to 20 months), and the final fattening period (21 to 29 months) [19] . During the early fattening periods, Hanwoo cattle are fed a concentrate (TDN 71%, CP 13%) and ad libitum rice straw, then a slightly different concentrate (TDN 73%, CP 11%) with ad libitum rice straw. During the finishing stage, 90% concentrate and 10% rice straw is provided to maximize IMF development [10] .
A prior study using US or Canadian beef cattle suggested that extension of the feeding period affects the meat quality of beef [20, 21] . However, extension of feeding periods increases BFT or inedible fat and can ultimately have a negative impact on beef grade and yield. A previous report indicated that a 29monthold endpoint is a suitable economic feeding period for Hanwoo [22] A study that compared carcass characteristics between energy diets and endpoints of Hanwoo steers [23] found that marbling score and carcass weight steadily increased to endpoints of 26, 28, and 30 months. High TDN based diet increased marbling scores at 28 and 30months of age. These data consistently show that Wagyu and Hanwoo BFT was rel atively lower than those of Angus [15, 23] .
To produce beef that meets consumer requirements in the Korean market, castration of cattle is advantageous with re gard to IMF development. A previous study showed that early castration increased marbling score but reduced yield grade, while late castration reduced marbling score but increased yield grade [24] . This study suggested that 6 months was the best age for castration of Hanwoo cattle. Recently, Korean consumer demand has increased for a fine marbling. This phenomenon will require alterations in the quality grading and feeding systems. Although few studies on effects on fine ness of marbling are available, some suggest that early castration or a highenergy diet regulates marbling scores [15, 24] . More over, age of castration or time of weaning may affect fineness of marbling fat in beef cattle.
Hanwoo cattle typically receive a highenergy diet from 6 to 29 months of age, including individual cattle with differ ing genetic potential for marbling. Although there have been attempts to predict individual marbling potential using EBVs, few studies have evaluated the interaction of EBV and castra tion age, feeding program, and duration of feeding. According to a recent study of Hanwoo, serum components such as glu cose and triglyceride levels are associated with marbling EBV and thus influence marbling score [25] . These findings indi cate that the level of marbling is greater in highEBV groups, but diet had no effect. They also suggest synergistic potential for geneticbased management using both genetic selection and precision, targeted feeding systems for the Hanwoo in dustry.
PROSPECT OF BEEF PRODUCTION IN SOUTH KOREA
Although consumption of local beef has increased, there has also been a steadily increasing amount of imported beef over several decades (Figure 3) . Average feeding cost of Hanwoo also increased from 2,170,000 won/head (2010) to 2,982,00 won/head (2016). To increase marble score, many of Hanwoo farmers tend to extend the feeding period of Hanwoo. More over, consumer demands are moving from coarse marbling (marbling quantity) to fine marbling (marbling quality) of Hanwoo beef. Therefore, Hanwoo producers need to not only reducing feeding cost also increase fine marbling score. There is several possible ways to reduce feeding cost but also to in crease meat quality. Local pasture source, Italian ryegrass or corn silage, has been planted in the southern area of South Korea. These pastures help to reduce feeding cost especially as pasture or pasture mixed with total mixed ration (TMR) feeds. Local TMR companies help to spread efficient feeding technology in local farms. To increase yield grade, there is growth enhancing technology to help improve yield grade at final fattening periods [30] . Especially, these techniques enable dose titration of treatment to increase ribeye area and reduced BFT of Hanwoo steers. Recently, to reduce feeding cost or induce feed efficiency, it is necessary to determine individual genetic characteristics and provide precision management based on individual char acteristics. Korean traceability system has provided sustainable carcass data to a national based research institute. This livestock big data may help to increase accuracy of Hanwoo precision management. There are several ongoing national projects that have been processed at the National Institute of Animal Science.
CONCLUSION
This review has discussed current issues and the future of beef production in Korea, mainly focusing on the history, industry characteristics, and the production of beef from Hanwoo, which represent almost 90% of Korean beef cattle. Although there have been many changes in the Hanwoo industry, Hanwoo cattle still offer the best source of beef for Korean consumers. In comparison with other agriculturebased economies, the number of Hanwoo farmers has dramatically decreased in recent decades and largescale feedlot systems have become more common. This situation requires younger and smarter farmers to meet the continuing challenges faced by the Hanwoo industry including imported feed costs, increasing calf prices, increasing land costs, and cheap imported beef. Many tech nologies are available to those raising Hanwoo cattle. However, technologies with a dual purpose benefit, such as geneticbased precision management, are still required.
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